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STATE OF NEW YORK 
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT 

In the Matter of the Proceeding 
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4, 
ofthe Judi<t:iary Law in Relation to 

RICHARD L. GUMO, 

a Justice of the Delhi Town Court, 
Delaware County. 
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STlPULATlON 

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between Robe11: H. 

1'embeckJian, Administrat0i- and Counsel to the Commission on Judidal Conduct 

("Com.trtission"), and the Honorable RichardL. Gumo (''Respondent'') as follows: 

l. Respondent was admitted to the practice oflaw in New York 1111967. 

He has been a Justice of the Delhi Town Court, Delaware County, since January 1, 

. 2008. Respondent's current tenn expil'es on December 31, 2025. He also served 

as an Acting Justice of the Walton Village CoLirt, Delaware County, ·from 2009 to 

2015 . 

.2.. Respondent was served with a Forma1 \Vritten Complaint dated !vfay 24, 

2022, and an Amended Formal Written Complaint dated August 29, 2022, 

containing two charges. The charges alleged that (A) Responde11t refused to 

appoint tho Delaware Co,mty Pub.lie Defender's Office to represct1t ind1.gcnt 

criminal defendants in his court because of his animos.ity toward the Delaware 
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County Public Defender, .and his concpm that the Public Defender's Office wouLd 

criticize him, and (B) in a recusal 1.etter to a.Jµdge of the County Coud,Respondent 

falsely clairtied that the Public Defender had accused hiln and his court clerk of 

''forging'' theirsigna.tutes on comt documents. 

3. Respondent submitted an Answer to.the Formal Written Complaint, 

dated June 10, 2022, and an Answer to the Amended F,,rmal Written: Cot11plaint, 

dated September 12, 2022, in which he denied all the allegations, 

4, Respondent spedfically denies any anirhosity towai-d the Public 

Defender. 

5. A hearing was scheduled to be held before a Referee appointed by the 

Com:111ission on .S~ptern ber 20, 2022. 

6.. Respondent tendered his letter of resignation from judicial office, 

effective Septe11iber 30, 2022. The letter .is anne:xedas Exhibit A. Respondent 

affirms that he will vacatejudicia.l office on that date. 

7. .Pursuant to Section 47 of the Judi,ciary Law, the Com.rtiisslon has 120 

.days. frmn a judge's .resignation to complete proceedings and, if it so detenTiines, 

render and file a determination that the judge should be removed 'n·om office. 

Pbtsuant to Article VI, section 22(h) of the Constitution, a judge who is rethoVed 

from offi.ce ''shall be .ineligible: to ho.Id other judicial office." 
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8.. Respondent affirms that, upon vacating.hisjudicial office, he will 

neither seek nor accept judicial office at apy time in the future. 

9. Respondent understands that, should he abrogatp the terms of this 

Stipulation and hold any judicial position at any time a'fter September 30, 2022, the 

present proceedings before the Commission will be revived and the matter will 

proceed to a hearing before a referee. 

10. Upon execution of this Stipulation by the signatories below, this 

Stipulatlon will be presented to the Ctimmission with .the jo.intrecommendation 

that the !natter be concluded, by the ter1ns ofthis Stipulation, without futther 

pi-oceedings. 

11. Respondent waives confidentiality as ptovlded by Section 45 of the 

Judiciary Law, to the extent that (A) thisStipi1latioi1 will become public upcm 

being signed by the signatories below, and (B) the Commission's Decision and 

Order regarding this Stipulation wil 

Dated: rj },)--;;z_ A. 

Dated: 

Honor . . . ,c · ar 
Respondent 

Robert H. Tembcckjian 
Administrator & Counsel to the Co.mmissio11 
(Cathleen S. Cenci an.d S, Peter Pedrl'ltfy, Of 
Counsel) 
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Ktvt:IVt:.U ·-
SEP 1 3 2022 

RICHARD L. OUMO 
Delhi Towll Ju,tic@ 

DELHI TOWN BOARD 
5 Ehn Street 
Delhi, New York 13753 

EtHl TOWN COURT 
5 Ehn Street 

Delhi, New York 
(60) 746 278: Fax: (607) 746 2983 
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EXHIBIT A 

KA 1'HLEEN TOFTS 
Cotirt Cl-0rk 

SEPTEMBER 12, 2022 

RETIREMENT FROM DELHI TOWN JUSTICE POSITION 

Members of the Board: 

Tonight, I am announcing my retirement and voluntary resignation ±1-om the elected 

posltiott of Delhi Town Justice 

I have many pooplo I wish to aoknowledge tonight, and that1lt for all of their patience, 

respect and courtesies they have sho""n me while 1 was presiding as a judge and in my pl"lvat0 

lifa and professional lite as an atto1•ney 

I wish tu tlnink alt tho$e l 8b Bru: Association atturneys who t1.ocept¢d the court 

11ssig11ments nt great pe1•so11al expense - in most cruges they wo1·ked fo!' less tlm11 1/3 of the pay 

they receive fto111 their private cases - and those at\o!'neys always represented their assigned 

clients in every Clil$e using all ofthelr skills, expertise and professlom:ll!s111 

Oi1r Town Court Clerks do a phenomenal job taking care of cottrt operations and 

Our Town Cout't officer is the best- he always keeps the p~1blic audience and parties in 

cotJ.tt•ol at all tlm.es and I and the rest of the Court staff rely upon and count on him for the fine 

work he does 
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Out Town Clerks lrn.ve 11lso pitched in at1d helped me whenever I needed any assistance 

and they too - never gct the credit they deserve fol' tho jobs they do taking care of tho Town's 

business 
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To 1111 ofthce l11w enforcement i1g;e11cie$ who appeared befo1•e me, they did so 

professiotia!ly and even whe1i we disagreed it never became personal, we did so ptofesslonally -

I will not go down that long list 

I also want to acknowledge those who has<\\ had to appear bofol'c ine in oou1't whether it 

was il civil matter, a traffic or criminal matter, they were always respectfal - 11ml I know and I 

aiu sute there are some I disappointed wheii l had to render decisions in their oases or set fines, 

but I always tried to do thlil vary best J could to resolve theh· cases fairly and impartially, and 

according to law 

And most of all, there is my fa1nily 

A number ofmy younger cousins 111:1d my sister have paRsed away thls year 

I am now 81 years of age - the good news being acoo1•ding to tlle latest polling ,mct 

media reports, my age qualifies me to run for US President 

My wife 1md 1 ore rattling 111·otmd In a S-badroom 3 .S be.th house on tb{I) river with oiir 

pl'its - all our children have moved on and it is time for me to do all that I can for my family in 

whateve1• tin~e l have left to help all of them 

My wife Pat, of SI years and I, will spend om· time h<?Jping o~u· children and gm11d 

child1'811 wh<l 11el:!d Otll' full•time help 110w while we a1-e still able to do so; 

Toni!i;ht, I am putting my family first, free from the obligations of the ecml't, 1-etuming to 

the pr.ivate practice oflaw and doi11g what l have to do for my family 
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l am a11nouncing my retirement and voluntary resignation from the positio11 of Delhi 

Town Justice effective 9/30/22 in order to afford the Board the opportunity to find a repluceinent 

but more impOl'ttmtly, to avoid 11s much inoonve11le1\oe as possible to thB pel'sons n!rondy 

scheduled to api,oar in the co1.1rt d,irlng the month of September, 2022 

Thank you for allowing me the v,,,,_,.mo1ne11ts to ma! hort rec~ 

~1mo , 'I n Jt1sti oe 




